Gainsborough Primary and Nursery School
PE & Sport Funding Impact Statement 2018-2019

Item/Project

Objective

Hire of a
specialist PE
coaches

To broaden and deepen
knowledge, skills and
confidence of staff to deliver
sports and PE lessons.

(Sportscape dance, invasion,
To improve pupils’ skills,
gymnastics, net
fitness levels and stamina.
and wall, outdoor
activities)
To increase participation in
inter school competitions.

Impact





Total Gymnastics





Staff CPD needs addressed – see questionnaires.
Staff are now more confident in teaching PE and
gaps in skills have been addressed
Access to high quality provision and professional
coaches
Participation in more out of school activities - +24%
compared to last year – school has offered the
following clubs – football, netball, dance fit, dance,
G&T dance, ‘Try something new’, cricket, rounders,
athletics, circuit training, dodgeball
Participation in more inter school competitions:
rounders, athletics, dodgeball, football, netball,
basketball, swimming, cross country
Increased number of sport afterschool clubs
(delivered to KS1, LKS2 & UPKS2)
Increase in participation in gymnastics and dance –
evidenced through dance week and specialist
coaching from Total Gymnastics
Pupils experienced a greater range of sports

Sustainability
Investing in staff CPD will
ensure that all of our staff are
trained and equipped to
deliver expertise PE lessons.
This will also impact on the
children and the learning of
new skills and games.

Dance Themed
Week
Dancefit
Chinese dance
performance

To broaden and deepen
knowledge, skills and
confidence of staff to deliver
dance lessons.



To increase pupil participation
in, and experience of, dance










PE Sport
Partnership

To increase participation in
inter-schools competitions.
To encourage less active
children to participate in
sport.
To promote new sports and
provide sporting
opportunities for all.
Subject leader to attend
annual meetings focusing

More boys being introduced to, and participating in,
dance.
Access to high quality provision and CPD.
Enrichment of pupils’ experiences of dance of other
cultures and from around the world – Dance week
and Chinese Dance workshop
Pupils introduced to a range of dance styles and
raised profile of dance as a form of physical activity
Pupils able to deliver performances for audiences Dance week performances and ‘Crewe Out Loud’
event
Links fostered with local dance groups and
companies
After school dance clubs introduced – Dance, G&T
dance and Dancefit

 More pupils participating in inter school competitions
– dodgeball, football, netball, basketball, rounders,
athletics, cross country, swimming
 Improved participation of SEND children in inclusive
sports – in partnership with South Cheshire College.
 More children accessed sports, through a variety of
different sport activities and opportunities
 Pupils able to officiate, learn new rules and skills to
be play leaders and sporting advocates in school.
 Promotion of team work, perseverance and
leadership.
 Introduction of new games – for children of all
abilities

Improved staff skills in the
teaching of dance

Crewe Schools partnership
have committed to
continuing all schools’
contribution to funding the
partnership in the future.

on improving sport in the
school

 Pupil participation in ‘Champions for life’ at South
Cheshire College teaching them how to be sporting
advocates in school at play time and lunchtime.

To promote new sports.
To encourage SEND
pupils to access sport,
regardless of difficulties
or disabilities.
Subject leader to attend
annual meetings on how
to improve sport for the
school.
To provide sporting
opportunities for all.
Equipment and
Kit
Playtime
resources

To ensure children
representing the school
have the correct kit



To ensure the school has
the appropriate equipment
to support the delivery of
the effective lessons



To encourage less active
children to participate in
more physical activity






All children wearing the same kit for our out of
school competitions.
Purchase of new equipment for effective PE
curriculum delivery
Purchase of new equipment to introduce new sports
– e.g. table tennis, basketball posts
Improved facilities at break time
Pupil achievements celebrated in assemblies, on the
website and via newsletters

Equipment and kit is of good
quality and supports the
delivery of PE and the
promotion of physical activity
on the playground

To celebrate pupil
achievement



Transport
To facilitate participation in
out of school competitions.
To ensure all children have
equal opportunities to take
part in school sport.

Assessment

Active Cheshire
Emotional
Healthy Schools

To arrive at sport events
as a team – sense of
unity.
To develop a skills matrix to
assist staff when assessing
pupil attainment and
evaluation pupil progress

To ensure children are aware
of the importance of mental
health.













Improved attendance at out of school competitions,
when competing at other schools and venues
Promotion of team work, team spirit and a sense of
unity.
Equal opportunities for all pupils to take part in
sport.

Fund raising activities and
parental contribution.

Accurate assessment of pupil attainment and
progress – proven through subject leader monitoring
Progress tracked and monitored effectively –
evidenced through subject leader’s analysis
Identification of gifted and talented pupils
Strengths and weaknesses identified
Clear progression of skills through the school
Focused lessons on the importance of mental health
Raised awareness through assemblies
Staff wellbeing and opportunities for staff to become
more physically active during the school day

Teachers skilled in identifying
strengths and areas for
development for pupil
attainment

Children and staff more aware
of how to look after their
mental health

Visiting athletes

For members of staff to take
part in more physical activity.
To inspire children to take
part in sport.





For children to believe that
anything is achievable.

Wake up shake
up

Healthy Living
Week

To raise awareness of
sporting success.
Children to take part in 30
minutes of moderate exercise
daily.
To promote the benefits of
healthy living and teach pupils
about how to lead healthy
lifestyles




Staff training delivered on mental health and
wellbeing in the classroom
Children inspired to aim high in sport through
assemblies
An awareness fostered of the importance of
perseverance and hard work in achieving goals.

Children inspired to participate
in sport

All pupils participating in physical activity every day
All pupils aware of a healthy lifestyle and taught the
skills needed for healthy living – Diet, exercise, sleep
etc

Children are physically active
every day and equipped with
the skills to lead a healthy
lifestyle

